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GOOD EVENING FOLKS
The outgo tax collector
Are in the village
Harassing those who
Hava been waiting
Until March 14',
To file their returns.

mealtime drink saidIfstoasUd. This
on extra process
gives a delightful
quality that can
not be duplicated

"Pay up!Lulercd aa aucuud cuuta uiktu-- r llay 17, W20, at th pnat of (lea at Kuaaborg,
Oregon, under Ilia Act u( March 2, 1S7I. Tht Barrutormtrs barnstormed Into w

ROitHURQ, OREQON, TUfciDAY, FE6HU HV, 27, 1923,

THE DEMANDS OF FASHION

Sutherhn last ev, leaving a path of
grin on the face of those who were
fortunate enough to go homo early and
put the baby to bed.

The rod and gunners will lay oil
shooting clay pigeons on next Sat.
night and trip a festive toe at the
Armory Instead.

it it it
Why do they always say, "The host BY S. H. s.

free from any possibility of harm
to health.

Try Postum with your meals
for a few days and let the whole
family, the children included,
share in its appetizing invigorat-
ing goodness. It will bring better
nights and brighter mornings.

Your grocer sells Postum in two
forms: Instant Postum (in tins) pre-
pared instsntly in the cup by the addi-
tion of boiling water. Postum Cereal
(in packages) for those who prefer to
make the drink while the meal Is being
prepared; made by boiling fully twenty
minutes.

ess served a delicious luncheon lata

A kidy who has Lecn visiting in a winter resort hotel in a
distant state wrote to a friend the other day, that she felt rather
luuiJicaj'iicd in htr outing by not having a sufficient variety of
clothes. iShe had been to that resort before, and had not expected
hly'e to be such a factor as it appeared to be this year. Hut she
ouiid that the women were wearing such pretty dresses and had
o many changes of costume, that her refined but not elaborate
'ardrobe seemed quite inadequate. The hotel where she was

GOOD many people have hadA that message from coffee or
tea after the drug, caffeine, has
had its effect upon nerves or di-

gestion.
Frequently the message comes

at night, when nerves won't quiet
down and sleep won't come, after
the dinner cup of coffee.

There's no unfriendly after-noti- ce

from that good cereal bev-

erage, Pos'.um.

Postumdellghts the taste, gives
comfort and satisfaction, and is

On Saturday evening the B. H. S.

in the afternoon" when half the guests
go home wondering what that funny
taating stuff was In the salad.

ititit
The spring gardeners are out In full

force this week spading and hoeing
and cussing.

i Liyiiig was not very expensive. The majority of wealthy people J

club at Its reirular bi monthly merlin,
which was under the auspices of the
Junior members. entertained the
freshmen. The K. of P. Hall was
colorful with red, white and blue
streamers and flags. Punch u
served by Mrs. D. W. Maddoi and

I

1 5

Mrs. F. A. Bemle from a table artis
tically draped with the national colors
and barked by a huge fla centered
by a picture, of the father of our

POStUm FOR HEALTH

"There's a Reason"
Made by Postum Cereal Co., Inc., Bsttle Creek, Mich.

country. The patronesses line was
cut off by red, white and blue ropes
wllh flaca and streamers massed as
a backcround. Those who acted on
this occasion were: Mesdsnies B. W.
Mnddox. F. A. Bemis, ("has. Wharton,
Fred Winston. R. Hambure. F. Porter, a warrant was waiting for hint. ences and meetings ot the State Edl- - tttumimand Misses Helen Casey and Rosa B.

torial Association will report: Legis-l- f """He.The specific charge in the" warru.t1'arrolt.
alleges that Word was "intoxicatedA unique favor dance, in which the t TODAY'S MARKET i

t . REPORT-- -. 9
on West Main atreet." and the dd'o
la given as November 22, VS'ii.

historic cherry tree and hatchet were
featured, caused much merriment and
added irreatly to the enjoyment of the
evening.

It Is reported that the grand Ju'y
at Its sessions last week devo'ed nn,tLr. aa. IK m"1W'tThe committees that were respon considerable time to the investiga

BuUerfat, 4 oentj.
Eggs, 18c Der dozen

sible for the accaalon and to whom
much of the success of the evening
was due were:

latlce, C. E. Ingalls, Corvallis Gazette-Time-

Hal E. Hoss, Oregon City, En-
terprise; and E. A. Koen, Dallas Ob-

server; Standardization of Paper Sites
and Column Width, Lee Drake, As-

toria Budget, and Halph K. L'ronlse,
Albany Democrat; Policy Toward
Agency Discount, A. E. Scott, Wash-
ington News-Time- of Forest Grove;
and A. E. Frost, Benton County Cour-
ier of Corvallis; Homer Davenport
Memorial, John T. Hoblitt, Silverton
Appeal; Plans of with
the Oregon State Retail Merchants
Association, George Aiken, Ontario
Argus; S. C. Morton, St. Helens Mist,
and Paul Robinson, Vernonia Eagle.

Hens, heary, 17c lb.; Urti
Old mrut.r. in. 11.Decoration: Messrs. Feroll lies,

would consider its p kns quite economical. It Mid not seem
therefore to be makii g any effort to cater to rich people . There
stcined no special reason therefore, why the guests should prepare
for such an array of finery. But evidently they had all been
patronizing their dressmakers and style shops very freely, and
were putting on a lot of flourish. It made a simple minded
woman feel rather left out, and as if she was hardly fit to cir-
culate in such a swell company. The fact that women are spend-
ing money so freely again on clothes would seem to indicate that
a prosperity wave is really here again. It can only be hoped that
it does not go too far, and promote a wave of high prices and free
spending that will land the country" in another smash.

The folks whose incomes are limited and who can not keep up
with this kind of thing, should not feel that they must be gov-

erned by it at all. They may not attract as much notice in their
imple and less varied clothes, but they need not get it in their

IfPHds that any sensible people look down on them. They give an
impression of independence of conviction that must seem rather
winning to brainy people. Stylish clothes attract notice. But to
hold it, it takes something inside of the head rather than outside.

, o
; Public sentiment enthusiastically approved of the new budget

Fysjom that the government recently adopted. It considers that
tlie;governmcnt, like any business, should only spend as much as
it enn iifi'oid. that it should decido how lnuch money it ought to
spend, and then apportion the same scientifically among the va-

riolic items of cost. This has now been done, but Congress is
refusing to and is passing river and harbor appropria-
tions running twice as much as the budget calls for. If the leg-
islators thus disregard the system that they created to provide
moru business like government, the country is likely to continue
aloiig in the old wnys of extravagant spending. No doubt many
metiUrious projects are included in this bill. But the fact that
a pfojoct is essentially n good one, does not prove that the ld

be asked to pay for it ut this time, when the people
are- so laden with taxes.

- " iv ID.

veal, dressed te to it. k

tion of the, allegation set forth la
the warrant, without taking nny ac-
tion.

Word arrived In the city today as
a witness in the nightrldlng caics,
scheduled for hearing this week ia
the circuit court.

0

Kucene Bowden, Bernard Youncc and
Misses Thelma Trefren and Buelah
Compton.

Hogs, dressed, 12c. In a 1
weight

Floor and Favors: Messrs. Joe Ward
Younc. and Mlsaea Ethel Walker and Cows, prime, 4',Jc,

Steers, prime, 6c
Honey, local Drodurtinii .iDorothy Winston.

ititit
Aggie Pitchford, who sell dims

novels on Cass street, has been at-

tending court recently in her official
capacity of Juvenile officer.

Madrid Spain has the finest col-

lection of paintings of any city in the
world says an authority but we'll bet
the critic never looked over some of
the damsels In this village.

The average wife, it is claimed,
needs a dozen paira of ahoes annually.
i hato the reason they'll never be able
to atop the men folks from shooting
craps.

Ths feller who can take a woman
round a golf course for the first tims

and brag on every dub shot she makea
la some little angel hiaself.

it it it
THE HORRID THINQ

A vet and a Sutherlin Jane were
dancing last eve and the vet said,
"Don't you think my dancing has Im-

proved?" and the Sutherlin maid mut-

tered, "Marveloualy wny It has every
thing skinned including my ankles."

The h. s. parents and teachers will
assemble this evening to see what can
be done to eliminate the worda "rah,
rah, rah" from the high achool blood
curdling yella. .

An expert cock aays it makes sponge
cake soggy to cut It with a knife and
that it should be torn apart with your
hands. We can Just Imagine what our
Maw'd say If we started tearing cake
apart with our hands.

The whole day is spoiled to a worn,
an who has something to say and no
one to listen to her.

"Sr St
Forget the past. The future will

always have enough worry in store
for everyone.

About all the needlework some
Rcseburg girls know is running the
phonograph.

it it it
Stingy people miss lots of fun.

This la the time of vear that a;

Punch: Miss Evelyn Quine and Wil Cacara bark, 1022, 41,c; Jliam Burr.
This was one of Ihe most delightful

parties that the S. H. S. club has
and an even more dellchtfu!

Retail Prices on Mill Prifa
Eastern oats. J2.1 ner imkone is promised on March 10th, when "I'UWKMJS" IlAIUIY IV

KXMTIXU 1'IIaM
Mlllrnn. $1 SO to fi.M ntWi,tracked corn, 12.15 totlHm

the alumni will have charge of the
arrangements.

The program wilr' Include the fol-

lowing addresses: "How Newspapers
Have Met Emergencies," E. F. Nelson,
Portland correspondent of the Asso-
ciated Press; "The City Trained
Newspaperman in the Country Field,"
Hen K. Litfin and Fred H. McNeil, The
Dalles Chronicle; "Newspaper Cour-
age." Robert W. Ruhl, Medford

"Full page Paid Ads, and
What They Did to My Church," Rev.
K. V. Stivers, First Christian Church,
Eugene; "The Correct Line Between

(5 puts the latent Singer machine fn

iioiu corn, turn per m h
Rolled barley, 11.60 a uckiMi
Flour, soft wheat, fl.TI Ml
Flour, bard wheat, l.Kuyonr home. Machines rented. AH re

pair work guaranteed. Hemstitching. a buck.
Singer Store, Jackson at.

Heroes of the Street." which will
have its first showing nt the Uher ytheater tomorrow. Is tho sort of pic-ture that makes the hair stand 011
ihe head and keeps it stand' igthore. It Is packed with thrills, and
checkered with comedy and pathos,so that you catch yourself roaringat one Instant and gulping yourthroat the next.

Astoria Troy Laundry Ci)
j,uuu plant,
Clatskanie to lay more awJ

This is a different picture, due to
the genuinely touching love storv
and Ihe pranks and fights of youni.

Milton to build nautonmi!
park.

Linnton Quality mill Wa:
erations. Will cut ;5,0tat

Pacific Cooperative ffai

iT

narry, tne star.
distribute ,2U,0U0 n UHvies is ueciueiny "it" and ruiiF

away with thp honors. He romp
through tho picture with the gusto

Not since! the session of 1917 has growers.
Prineviile Eastern lal

pany to spend $3,OuO,000 teii01 a jazi orchestra at its Jazziest

! The League of Kansas Municipalities is stimulating interest
in ljotler city government by holding four essay contests for high
school pupils. The four subjects now suggested are: "My home
town," "Fire prevention;" "Duties of the mayor;" and "Civic
duties of a high tchool student." As a result 108 essays were sub-mill-

for the first competition. Permanent effects are beginning
to Appear. At Valley Falls in that state a junior city has been

"u is m nis oest. c nave seen ging railroad, etc., to opnali

Acceptable Contributed Mutter and
Publicity That Should be Excluded,"
E. B. Aldrich, Pendleton East

"The Twice-a-Wee- k Paper,"
George T. Pearce, Central Oregon
Press of Bend; Glen Loom Is of the
Lebanon Criterion, A. E. Frost of the
Benton County Courier.

"Why We Call Physicians 'Mister'
Instead of 'Doctor' In Our Paper,
Frank Jenkins, Eugene Register;
"Printing Office Changes," Robert W.
Sawyer, Bend Bulletin; J. S. Delllng-er- ,

AHtoria Astorian; Merle Chessman,
Astoria Budget, and Elbert Bcde, Cot-
tage Grove Sentinel; "The Weekly-Paper-

s

of the Northwest and tho
Farmer Reader," George N. Angell,
Oregon Farmer, Portland; "System In
the Small Shop," Robert C. Hall, sup-
erintendent of the University of Ore-"o-

Press; "Handling tho Advertising
Field," Ernest R. Gilstrap, Eugene
Keginter; "N e w s p a per Hypocrisy,"
Bruce Dennis, I.a Grande Observer;
"Oregon Advertising for Oregon
Papers," L. Van Anderson, manager of

there been so little highway legisla-
tion as at the session just closed.
Whilo there were many measures In-

troduced affecting the road program,
the close of the session found the
highways unimpaired.

him In "School Days" and "Rags to
mcnes ana enjoyed his fun.

UOU.000 ft. standing timber.

Albany furniture factory e
increase capacity 50 per cat

MOTHKIMiOVK THKMK Salem Architect selected tr nAnother cent tax on gasoline Is the
Willamette University prjusafellow hates to scrutinize - his auto most Important road measure that the

legislature enacted. This makes the
nxKiA' iKVi:i.ori:i)

A story of mother love, beautiful
Two new sawmills toiuna

county.
ly developed. Is said to he "The Im-
possible Mrs. a new tlloria

Roseburg Work tlrtl
store building.

GreBham to vote on bonis '
room erndfi school.

owanson I'arumount picture, which
will be the feature nt the Antler's

securitiestneater for two days beginning
charges against Incomes droit
till nut rtf itcnlutinn.ine impossible Mrs. Tlpllcw" Is nan & Lmory Advertising Agency,

Washinclnn hich school Itinn story of a wealihv vnnn I'ortland; "The Advertising Agency
at Portland nut on Spanislmother's love for her little con and

organised. J he civics class of the Ijiwretu-- school are visiting
the city commission meetings. The students at Parkerville are
promoting a community hall, and other schools are studying

,
methods for getting better sidewalks and cleaner streets. If you
can. stir up tlje young to nn interest in such themes there will be
better city government some day.

' o

"Liberty, equality, and fr.Uernity" was the watchword of the
French-revolutio- and it is a noble one. These qualities, partic- -

irjarly fraternity, are needed nt this time. But perhaps some other
conditions are even more urgently required just now. President
Mussolini, head of the Italian Fascist i, says that the motto for
that country must be "Concord, Discipline and Work." Certainly

"TWse three qualities are very much needed in America now. Wtili
.f,f5.irord. there will be fraternity, and if there is no disciplinethere will be no efficiency. Liberty, eoualitv. nun" fratermtv nmv

anu tne country l'apcr, W. S. Kirk

tires to closely.

Bill Harding, who runs his flivver on
Boswell mineral water, was on the
main drag today discussing things pro
and con.

sji
The spring fever epidemic which

waa ao prevalent in thia neck of the
wooda last year ia again showing signs
of recurrence and it is hoped that no
serious results will be suffered by
those who have not been inoculated
against the tiny germ.

We never believe what people say
about us if it doesn't conform to our
own opinions of ourselves.

ititt

Patrick, president of the Klrkpatrick and studying the Spaniio I"""
Oregon raining gasoline 'Agency. Portland; "How we keep tip

ner reactions' wlicn the child Is torn
from her by the decree of a divorce
court after an evil light has been

tax 3 cents a gallon and the addi-
tion cent will become effective in 90
dnvs. It is estimated that 330,000
will bo raised by thia cent this year
unci that next year it will yield $600,-00-

The gasoline money goes Into
the highway fund, where it can be
usid for maintenance.

Hereafter the highway department
will be a beneficiary of the activities
of the state motor police. One of the
bills which wsb passed provides that
'.inra for violations 0 fthe traffic laW9,
when made by the state traffic offl
cers, shall go into the state treasury
and be credited to the highway fund.
This will be worth about $30,000 a
year.

Formerly the engineering office of
the highway department has design-
ed and looked ater the construction
of Important county bridges. Senator
Eddy secured the enactment of a law
which enables county courts to do

cents per gallon will mtrro"
lina tuvAllcf-inf- f fmm OtbOT

a circulation nigger Than the Population of our Town," Bert G. Bates,
Roseburg .

cast upon her really innocent part Several weslern state) tot1
before the legislature to """'jj
board of therapy eiaminen.

n a muraer committed ny her hus-
band. Called "The Impossible Mrs
Uellew," shunned as a narlah wher OREGON WEEKLY INDUSTRIAL

REVIEW en. Industrial News BHever she goes, the pathos of her love
lor ner son forms the- - mniivmtm

MRS, HfCKEY"usene Old territorial road to bewooay stepnenson delivered a
force to a "mother love" story de-
cidedly different from the usual
and thoroughly modern. improved.

Reedsliort S. P. Co. to erect freiuhl;vist in ideal measure, but if there is no enthusiasm for "work, TtiZTSn fZ'&Xi. ami passenger depot.
. tiuiuiii 111 mi--

MMiiilty must sillier. r "or hia audience were conver SO WEAK
McKay Creek storagetheir own bridge work or have It

1M.....T!, cost ji.uou.iitio, to be built
Sixes river showing $6 to $32 per

done, where the structure does niM
cost more than $.1S,001. In the orig-Inn- l

bill the figure was set at HARDLY SBmi in precious metals.

sant with.
s $ $The reason why some folks always

complain Is because they read the
patent medicine advertisements.

The r. h. a. basketeers will gallop
down to MedforH anH Afthlanri lh

Creek irrication district
Henil. to spend tlO.000.E

tji. uw I vrllaEFaOnini; to 4111) new laws passed byIhe 1923 lecislnture, nil counties In
ihe state find thev miij faUa i3v

A. 6. FREY A SONS

latter part of the present week for the levies.Are ren-'.- to 'urtilsh all kinds of

IblMllvn awj . 1

Vegetable Compound

Restored Her Heola J
..... I lad

Kenton Nicoll Co. lo Increase rana--and dressed lumber and .

Prices right. Phone 3C4.ir Folks: city sash and door plant
Ncwipaper Conference To Be Held at

Eugene Starting on March 22
Local Speaker to Talk On
Subject of Circulation.

purpose of getting even with a coupla
alleged teams in that section.

A local flivver was knocked hlggledy
piggledy this a. m. when the navigator

Worcester, - 7. vniamatn rails Weerhauesor
Co. plans huge sawmill here.

Haines Weslern In ion mi,i. ful-ln-
used ;"' 4troubleMis Biissell I.intott. Piano Instruc-

tion. Phone ;.5 Y. Studio 4S3 So. Main
Stof the steed attempted to atraddle one Will! that I twa g

- .N'tnv llio frosty d.tys nro with us ami the snow is 011 the
.Fimt!. nn.l tho nir ia full of tiKtf m Nve ofton 10ar the soun,,
of tho sleigh lnlls on tho roadway that nro rhininir bright and
0 oar.

: It's a hial'liy rutted mwoii when we otijtht to do our iH'st
;to ,:o out and j.lay with Nature. W hen wo tmnht to take our rest
--

y ilJi the windows opened widely so the air ran fill our limns like
- tjiTid when we were youngsters and went out pui!Ks.
'. All the dust ii now euciunhored ly the sheets of iee and snow

TOM WORD ARRESTED
FOR DRUNKENNILSS

out Jss per ton ore.
Prineviile Contract let for new

bridge across Crooked river.
Bend and Harper school districts to

have union school.
Corvallis general hospital to erect

addition.

Salem-fl.069,- 924 Blashfd from the

of the intersection mushrooms.
I1

DUMBELL DORA THINKS
The new missionary movement I

the latest fox trot.

A meeting of the aiunni of t'

LlC.I.Nh, Feb. 26. (Special). The
general pcviam of the Oregon News-Pape- r

Conference, held annually underthe auspices of the I nlversiiy'of Ore-
gon School or Journalism, was an-
nounced today by IH-a- Eric WAlien. The conferences dates areMarch 23. 23. and 2f. A feature of iheconference will be the r,irm,i .111

teaMEDFORD. Feb. 56 K rom.
pl.iint an. I warrant charging Ton' il. ! nitr'Tncpt of Injure ag.'t'.:.
vtih headquarter at Portland, r.nl

correspondence schools will be held
temght at the for I'pnipriatinns.

Ore Ciiy-- W. P. Hawley elves J30.--.r.mr our c.icoks siu.ul.t i,ow be fill,,, with a ruddy healthy Pl,.w. Po.."of Mi7iTh "ciii, emblemX-- ; - tnrestlra:nr for the Jark--
nt- - n'chtridiiiK cve lust snrini. r " "' ""P ntsh Pacific highway.i.eis pe; tnii uie 0111 loDogfriiu and coasting dow n the hill. What's ,n,uinB yjr- - proposed that

. .. w 1 henll A
ttie design of the two-cen- t stamp be takmjf it a ww r

and now I feel fin fJHmy houvwork,

wish tiolatum of ih pro 111 In . "i
t'" 'l In t!,e .lust'.r- - of tit- -

Price clinn O Taylor's court li"
'Miir.Iny afternoon. The o:r !.' i'it

adopted.
It

I .ran's rass hop Industry nettedcrnwers Jli.n.win.
,,,7';''',wn,ll, Increase capacityto ft. a day.
TiilamCOk Vnln. liAnil. AM r AAA

cation f the new. three story School01 Journalism building.
In addition to the conference therollowmc subsidiary meetings will beheld: Orvgim Nespa,H.r Syndicate,Daily Newspaper Association. Ai--

cmi.tl In-K- s members. I'nit.d pre-- s
clients, Editorial Association fxri.
!?'". rMlin."""'' T""V
v. A,V"r."s'n '" Section.Writers sectionThe pnif. sirai writer sectionhe or.anizeci , year w,th a mr,n!
brrship of Oreeon maca.m, wrer.

' KWrn to I'.v Chi- -' of Polir"
fhi Adams, and the warrvit

in !ils liai.ls for sttIco. t t

ndlmmwiiiireforywBi
as a " iidS:

l!,e (Iillerenee il we re jjruwn-up.s- We e:m have the pleasures slill
that will Ixr.eii up our imiseles and just fill us up with prp. that

-- V ill hrinp; us hack our youlhfuhiess and hriKhten up our step.
Ixts pet Inisy with the snow hall as we did in days of slates,

l ets jro rumminfe in the attae and t!i,r out the rusty skates. Uts
;jro follow iiit'linatiors that for jears we've set aside just hevmise
we've lind nliundanee of n false and fooli.xh pride. d' the

-- list's that Nature, for Mr health rmnut that we should, and
. v find that good old '. inter m.;kes the livirjr mighty good.

anyenesuffn?"-- "o noon to lav !i :sd not b- n - rv.

" "" "."''school.
Portland- -J jtory 4S.0ftO apartmentnntise to he erected on Hawthorneav nue.
"'v7-"i- ConHlllp Coal Co. to buvoi"i ai d.iionAl acres land.

to get 15o.CO0 commercial

a weakness.Chief of ivilr.. Adams iai.1 he In-- !
S. Ludlow St. maLfnit. d to s. rvc the warrant wh'ii
or--" " Allots PV:will be cnt TrVV
Write to The

some fellera vro re allua braggin' onl arrive! tu mornlfie on tl.'1
'about takm' a bath ever day hain't I? trein. l i t uaaMe to at

Its itemed erasy 'bout it aa they'd jth- - il. ;( t V, or.l m frl.n.ljna.e ya believe they are." iud o9,cla'.. uuj laid tie understood
Ore- -

MIX, pVK-I-

The following tvm:niue. 1?5 fm!t crop had valueor i;.wh h
c.'nftr- -

re appointed at ,,,.,,,.,, tnln over jp"eviou. ttfit valuable uurmalMarshfield to get T3,ooo school.
'


